
GIRLS PLAN HOOP LEAGUE

I VOMPETITION to be keen
arararar aeursre ararsrar

TIGERS BOAST NEW STARS;
Ogden high is again in the lime

light'
This time, however it is the prtrl

athletes of the school who bid taAt 'o
capture honors galore on the bankot- -

ball flooi I'ndrr the dilution "1

Miss Margaret Stookov. instructor for
women, the gamo Is being Introduced
and neveral of the fair ones arc said
to be renl clever at caging baskets
from the various positions on the
floor, as well aa displaying the class
of stars of the first order

Basketball is a wonderful sport
fcalde from a few humps on- - may ob- -

lain in a close struggle, it is one of the
most exercising athletic contests one
could take part in. At least, that i

the opinion of those who play the
game.

More thnn forty young women of the
high school are playing the hoop game

j rlally. Of thi? number no less than
twenty are showing the ability of sea-

soned feminine players. In fact,
some of the young women have dls- -

j played ability that would rank with
H the best that Vassar or Smith col

leges might produce.
GUAKyTNG I K 1 I RE.

H Close guarding is a feature of the
1 same. In a contest played at the

high school last night between two
feminine teams, one of the young wo-

men spun the ball around on her little
finger, and m an Instant th ball nrat
speeding through the air and into the.
hoop, thus giving her team two points

B
I

I Although no league has been formed
H as yet, at the school. It is probable
H that a class series will be held, with
H each ciass represented. However, Miss

Stookey has stated that 'he school will
be represented with a girl hoop squad
providing the young women show
enough Interest in the game In that

H case, contests with outside teams may
be arranged

1 "Sport' I'll tell the world!' said
H one of the young ladles. "Wh it has
H tatting cheated so far that I am no
H longer in that art. I'm a basketball
H fiend now, and believe me I surely
H the game."
H The dribble, which been made
H famous by college and high school
H teams is used to advantage by the
H young women at the Tiger lair. One
B young lady in particular is surely apt
H the

H And the long shoes' une of the
j oung women at the school heaved the

B hall halt he lengi the fi -

j night, the ball going through the bas- -

ket with great spe ) Shi iHaced
ball back of her head and in an ln- -

H stani it was on its way.

H But basketball, like all other ath- -

H letic events, has Its drawbacks. In
tWL many games personal fouls are not,

called, while in others they an- regis-
tered with accuracy. However, in the
games being played at the high school
between the young women of tht
school caution has been taken to avoid
tripping and other unnecessary rough
ness that sometimes rules in the
games In which the male Mudentu
take part. But last night one of
the young women accidentally fell

'

j she saw five stars, hut was again on

I The game is fast becoming the

popular winter sport for schools
throughout the country, and Ogden
high, like other schools of the coun-try- ,

Is adopting the game for women
as will as men They ore planning
great things for the female players,
and from present Indications, they will
be In ard from

Miss Stookey is one of the boosters
for the now organization, and from the
class dlsplaed by some of her st;ir--c-

would, no doubt, make the mem-b- e

re of the school male team step to
win.

I

give him clothes
I

J nothing could be more appreciated.
1! nothing more serviceable; nothing

' j more sensible.

J we have the fabrics that will suit
1 him, end we'll tailor them to fit.

a give us your order tomorrow, and
M ve'll deliver them Christmas Eve.

J LeRoy Buchmiller
39 Next Door to Orpheum Theater

Jjf 3 CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES

Tonight's Fite Night I
WASATCH ATHLETIC CLUB ARENA

Eagles Building, 8:30 O'clock Sharp

26 Rounds BOXING 26 Rounds 0
"MYSTERIOUS"
JIMMY BROWN vs. CLAIRE BROMEO

Ogden 6 rounds Sacramento

BILLY JOHNSON vs. DANNY O'BRIEN .
Ogden Salt Lake

"BIG BILL" BAILEY vs. YOUNG KETCHEL
Ogden Salt Lake

155 Pound 155 Pounds

THREE OTHER FAST FOUR-ROUN- D EVENTS
Get your reservations early. Tickets on sale Hemenway

& Moser's and DeWitt's Cigar Stores.

Ringside seats $1.50 and $2

J. R. DOWNING, Club' Owner

oo

WITH THE BOXERS
L .1

CLKHART, lnd.. Dec 17. Jack
Dempscy, world's heavyweight boxing
champion, and his manager, Jack
Kearns, left a westbound train here
early this morning and departed for
South Bend in a taxlcab. They arc
on their way to the l'aciflc Coast,
where they will spent the holidays wh'r
Dempsey's parents.

The purpose of the men s departure
from the train was not learned, but it
was belleed likely they were going to
South Bend for a conference with
Floyd Fli7.siminon3. Benton Harbor.
Mich., promoter. It is known Htzslm-tnon- s

has been after the bout between
rpentier and the champion

also is said to be after a
match between Dempsey and either
Harry Greb or Tommy Gibbons, of St
Paul.

KAN'S AS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 17. Jess
Willard, former heavyweight cham-
pion, expects to train intensively three
months In preparation for his bout
with Jack Dempsey in New York,
March 17, according to a statement
made here by Ray Archer, his man-
ager.

Discussing the coming bout with
Dempsey. Archer said

"Willard isn't thinking about money
He wants to prove to the public that
he was not himself at Toledo "

NEW .YORK, Dec. 17 Kddlc
veteran middleweight boxer.

Is among the 162 men granted licenses
l.y the New York state boxing com-- I

mission, it was, announced today.

j CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dee 17 Joo
Burman, of Chicago, nnd Carl Tre-mai-

of Cleveland, meet in a ten-roun- d

bout here tonight They agreed
to weigh 120 pounds at 3 p. m

BALTIMORE, Dec 17. ' Kid" Will-
iams, former bantamweight champion,
w as award! d the decision hero tonlgni
at the end of a sensational twelve-roun- d

fight with Chailie ledoux, ban-
tamweight champion of France.

EST LOUIS, Dec 17. Andy Chent.v
of Baltimoie. knocked out Harry Ka- -'

bakoff of St. Louis in the first round
of a scheduled eisht-roun- d bout to'
night. They are featherweights

TACOilA, Wash., Dec. 17 Joe Ea-- i
gan oi Boston, had an easy time out- -
pointing Johnny Celmars of Toledo,

j here tonight. They arc mlddleweighta
Eagan led in every round

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. Dec. 17 Fred
Kulton, of New York, knocked out
Dick Franklin of Minnesota in tho
second round of their cheduled ten-- j
lound bout here tonight

ROCK ISLAND. III., Dec. 17. Sam-- I
my Tenin. of St. i'aul. and Harvey

' Thorp of Kansas City, boxed to a
draw here last night in a ten-roun- il

, bout. Both men are welterweights.
L "3

WASHINGTON SEEKS BIG
TURKEY DAY CONTEST

SEATTLE, Wash , Dec. 17 Signing
of an eastern football team for an In-

ternational intor-sectlon- game at the'
new Uhlversit) of Washington stadi-
um next Thanksgiving day is expected
to result from the attendance of Dar-
win Melsnest, University Graduate
Manager, and Leslie J Aycr. faculty
representative, at the National Inter-
collegiate conference which convenes
in Chicago December 29. They v. Ill
leave tor Chicago December 25

The objects of the Washington rep-
resentatives on their trip will be to ar-
range for a series of rowing races be-

tween the Washington crew and revvs
of eastern universities, and the selec-
tion of a football coach and director
of athletics to succeed Coach Leonard
Allison, who resigned recently

ism

FORMER BEE STAR
KILLED IN EXPLOSION

JOPLIN. Mo., Dec. 17. Relatives
j of Harry Owen (Dick) Baylens, for-- ;
mer outfielder with Western assocla-- I
tlon, Western league and Pacific Coast
league, baseball teams, received word
today of his death in an explosion in
a copper mine at Santa Rita, N. M.,
Bayless was 38 years old, and married
He plaved baseball last with the Lin-
coln club in the Western league In
1317.

oo
PRATT QUITS.

ANN ARBOR. Mtch.. Dec 17. P.
G Bartclme, athletic director of tho
University of Michigan, announced to-

night that Derrlll Pratt, former sec-
ond boseirgin with the New York
Americans, who was traded to Boston
yesterday, would not play league ball
the coming season. Pratt Is the Michi-
gan baseball coach. Bartelme held
that Pratt's contract hero precluded
his joining the Boston club Pratt
could not be located here tonight

TOUGH JOB TO

NAME GREATEST

WRESTLER EVER

Opinions as to who was the. great-
est wrestler are varied. George. Both-ne- r

thinks that honor rests among
Yuslf. th Terrible Turk; Yusif Mah-mo-

nnd Neurala, the three Turks
who invaded these shores some years
ago. Iyco Pardello picked Neurala,
Dr. B. F. Roller frankly is at a loss
to name any one, though he is a
strong admirer of Joe Stecher

' I once put that question to Frank
Gotch." says Dr Roller His reply
was that the best wrestler he had
pver 'had hold of was George t.

Most of the Duropeail
wrestlers, however, tell me Padubney,
tht Russian Ginnt, was In a class by
himself. There have been so man
great wrestlers that it Is difficult to
point to one man and say 'He was
the greatest of them all.' "

uo

?A' WORKMAN'S
! EDICT BRINGS

i FAME TO SONS

No wonder the Workmans are foot-
ball stars

"You gotta make your football letter
before you can Wear long trousers," is
the standing edict In the Workman
family from :'Pa" Workman at Hunt-
ington, W. Va.

Consequently all five of the Work-ma- n

brothers have sparkled in grld-jlro-

togs In high school before they
jvvere out of knee breeches.

Harry "Hoge" Workman is the
brightest luminary In Ohio State's
present galaxy of stars. This sopho-inior- e

quarterback already has won
brimming meed of prals from football

'critics He Is rated as the best ex-- I
ponent of the forward pass in the west
His brother Noel, also a sopohomora

j Is on the receiving end of passes, as
Ian end on the varsity.
I Bradley Workman, ihe third broth-Je- r.

Is playing football at Marshall col-- l.

go Two younger brothers are In
j Huntington high school, earning the
right to wear those "long ones."

uu

GAMBLERS NOW

i
THREATENING TO

i RUIN GRID GAME
i

I Within five years 1 believe inter-
collegiate football will be a thing of
the past. ' s.ild Dean C. M. Thomp- -
3on of tho College of Commerce at
the University of Illinois last week.

Professional gambling will kill foot-- I
ball just the way it did horse racing,
boxing and baseball Student opinion
is tlbe only thing that can save It
If the students would get together and

j ride the first professional gamblers
out of town on a rail, they would
soon be freed from the taint of gambl-- i
tng on football.

oo

County Arranging

Basketball Schedule
i

The basket ball schedule of t'.ie Weber
County Farm Bureau basketball league

n being rrmill-r- l and Is expected to be
completed by tht end of the coming week
Difficulty has been experienced! it is re-- I
ported. In arranging the schedule, so that
teams throughout the county can use halls
In the various mmunines wnnnui con- -

fllctlng with meetings and other gath- -

erlngs whl-- h might be arrange.! for the!
same hall3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
OFFICIALS MEETING

NP:W YORK, Dec IT Th.o annual
meeting of the American league here'
today whore most important buslnes3
was ratification of the new baseball
agreement, marked the last of a series
of important baseball gathorings In

,thls city It also was the first plenary
meeting of the American league since
three of Its members temporarily se-

ceded last month to force action on
a general of the sport

An unusually placid atmosphere,
however, hovered over early confer-- :
ences of managers.

Selection of managers for tho De-- 1

trolt and St. Louis teams are expected
'to bo formally announced. It was1
'considered a certainty that Ty Cobb
would be chosen to manage the Tigers,

.and Iee Fohl was generally mentioned
as St. Louis' selection

nn

McCREDIE PLANS MANY
CHANGES FOR BEAVERS

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 17 jWalteri
McCredie. manager of the Portland!
club of the Pacific Coast league, is
planning sweeping changes In the per-
sonnel of his team for next year, he,
indicated today. McCredie said he ex-

pected to sell pitcher "Suds," Suther-
land to some major league club and
that he expected some good players
from the Chicago Cubs in exchange
for George Malsel. Ho said other
deals also were planned.

BAGS TIMBER WOLVES.
COTBANK, Mont . Per 17 Otto Hintz.

rancher of thf Headlight district, cleared
on thousand dollar recently when ho
took a day off hunting. He bagged eight
timber wolves, which bring a bounty from,

' tho state of $120 each

FAST BOYS TO

TANGLETQHIGHT

Jimmy Brown and Bromeo
Booked for Stellar Event at

Wasatch Club

.ffiflEi& ;

'':''!' ' ?!

i)ii nny O'Brien, who toos the mark
witJi Hilly Johntfion f Ojrden In the

bfci&tle tonight In the Wa
viii h Athletic club arena

With 'Mysterious" Jimmy lirown
and Claire Bromeo and Billy Johnson
and Danny O'Brien, all primed for the
doubleheuder bill at the Wasatch Ath-
letic club arena tonight, and at least
two other battles that promise to be
fljenulne slugfesis from gong to gong,
the Ogden boxing fans are promised
great entertainment.

In the seml-windu- p. Billy Johnson
and Danny o'P.rien of Salt Lake will
endeavor to prove for all time the su-
premacy which has been in question
since a year ago, when the two lads
mixed in a furious d draw,

' Tonight will be the first opportunity
the scrappers have had to get togeth-
er and a whirlwind battle should re-

sult Both men are in excellent shape
and hold expectations of bringing
home the bacon

For the fans who like the slam-ban- g

tuff. Manager Jim Downing has
matched ' Big Bill" Bailey of Ogden
to step with Young Ketchel. who has
fought many a furious go In Salt Salt'

' These boys each tip tho scales at 15o
pounds, ringside, and the length of
i he proceedings will probably depend
upon who lands the first real wallop.
Ketchel is said to be a man who can
hit like a champ and can absorb pun-- I
Ishment Bailey proved lost week In
the Wasatch ring that he carries sleep
in each mitten.

Lloyd Wyott, a clever lightweight,
j who has carved himself a good repu-
tation In Cache Valley, will mix foi
four rounds with Joe Young of Salt
Lake, another hard-hittin- g lad of 135
pounds Both lads have had consider-
able experience in the ring, and are be-

ginning the climb to headline honors.
Clever boxing is expected to feature

the four-roun- d affair between John-
ny Woodman and Georgo Meldrum
These lads weigh slightly over 110
pounds, but can give an exhibition
of clev erness and jsclcnct; bordering
on the uncanny, it fs said. The small
lads aro evenly matched and are
both willing to mix during every mm-- i
ute in the ring

A four-roun- d curtain-raise- r which
promises the usual comedy shown be-
tween beginners in the game, will open
the show promptly at 3 .30.

oo

OHIO STUDENTS HOLD
RALLY FOR GRIDDERS

COLUMBUS, O. Dec. 16. Ohio
State students tonight held a rally at
the University gymnasium to bid fare-
well to the Buckeye eleven which
leaves next Saturday for Pasadena,
Unlif. to piny thf Univer.-ut- of Cali-
fornia, New Years day. President
William O. Thompson, of the univer-
sity, spoke praising tho Fighting quali-
ties of the team and expressing hope
for a victory new years. Students,
while expressing confidence In tho re-
sult in the game were not prone to
under-estimat- e tho Callfornl'ins and
were .expecting a hard fight at Pasa-
dena'

Th' snuad of twenty-thre- e football
men which will make the trip, has
been practicing daily, regardless of
weather and It is expected they will
aJi leave Columbus in good condition
for the contest.

oo

SANTEL TO MEET
CADDOCK DEC. 21

SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 17. .Ad.
Santel, claimant of the heavyweight
wrestling championship of the Pacific
coast, and Earl Caddock, former
heavyweight champion of the world,
have been matched to meet December
21, it waa announced here today. An
effort Is being made to arrange a
match here on New Year s day be-

tween Caddock and "Strangler" Lewis,
world's heavyweight champion

oo

CHESS CHAMPION WINS
THIRTY-TW- O CONTESTS

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. Jose R.
Capablanca, of Havana, chess cham-
pion, played 35 opponents simultane-
ously at the Manhattan chess club
hero tonight, and after thrco and o

half hours of play, finished with a
total score of thirty two victories and
three draw games. His opponents in
the draw games were Toacha Seidl.
violinist. Walter Malowan and Ralph
Blaikie.

CALIFORNIA FAR AHEAD OF OHIO f
IN NUMBER OF POINTS SCORED

i .

The following show how the Ohio
State and University of California
teams, which will meet In Pasadena
New year day in the Tournament of
Roses foothill contest, compare:

OHIO STATE.
Names Pos. Ht. Wt. Age
N. Workman, re 5.10 168 20
Spiers, r.t 5 10 184 23
Trott, r.g 6 186 20
Nemecek, c 6 3 195 23
Taylor, l.g 5.8 183 23
Huffman, l.t 5 10 183 24
Myers, l.e 5 11 168 22;
H Workman, q.b. .... 5 0 106 19
Blair, r.b 6 168 20
Btlnchcontb, l.h 5.8 155 23
Williams, lb 6.11 195 23

Vveroge weight of line, 182; back-fiel-

170.
Hooord.

Ohio Stato, 55; Wosleyan. 0
Ohio State, 37; Oberlln, 0.
Ohio State. 13, Purdue. 0,
Ohio State, 7; Chicago, 6
Ohio Statr, 14; Michigan. 7.
Ohio State, 7. Illinois, 0.

Total, Ohio State. 160; opponents,
20-

CALIFORNIA.
Names Pos. ItL Wt. Age
Muller, re. 6.1 188 19
McMillan, r.t 0.1 186 23
Majors, r.g. 5 11 189 21
Latham, c 6 11 190 22
Crammer, lg 5.10 192 21
Dean. It 6 1 87 21
Berkcy. l.e 6.10 182 22
Erb, q.b 6.9 155 20
Sprott, r.h 5.1 1 170 '23
Toomey. h 5 1 1 160 241
Morrison, f.b 6.1 185 23

Average weight of line, 182; back-fiel- d.

107
Record.

California, 21, Olympic club, 0
California, 88. Mar.. Island. 0

California, 127. St Marys, 0.
California, 79, Nevada, 7.
California, 63; Utah, 0
California, 17, iri'con Apples, 7.
California; 4; Wash State. 0.
California. 38. Stanford, 0.
Total. ' 'alliornl t, U2; opponents, 14

SP?KT CUATTEr

Coach Gene Robert's B. Y. U. hoop-- .
sters at Provo will open their season
Saturday evening against the fast Utah
A. A. o,nlnt of Salt Lake. The Provo
quint will consist of the following
players Prown, Weight. Svvenson,
Snow and Mcintosh.

Coach Carl Peterson of the Ogden
liiRh is endeavoring to bring a first
rate team to Ogden to play the Tigers!
next Tuesday evening. He Is dickering
with the East high Leopards

Captain Robert Roper, Chicago army
heavyweight mit stai and Harry Greb
the PlttnhurK star, have signed to box
twelve rounds at Boston December!
21. The former army off iccr has won!
out in his last six starts and should bo,
able to give Greb a battle.

Weber Normal college will tangle
with the L. D. S. five at Salt Lake
this eveninp Coach Male Watson ol
the local five can sec nothing but vic-
tory for his aggregation.

The University of Utah freshmen
will mix with the American Fork high

' school aggregation at American Fork
this evening. Jeppson former Webei
star. Is one of the members of this
learn.

The Davis high school hoopsters.
state champions last year, were de-- i
foated by the Oneida State academy
team at Preston last night tho score

being 16 to 10. Sanders played a con-
sistent game for tho Davis sharks

Coach Homer Chrlstensen s West
high school hoopsters were defeated
i'v the Fillmore high school team at
Fillmore last night, 45 to 17. Tht
Panthers were outclassed In all de-
partments of the game

Jack Dempsey, world's heavyweight
mit champion, and, Strangler Lewis,
world's mat champion in the heavy
t-lKhi class, will both arrive in Og-
den Sunday afternoon. They are en
route to their homes to spend the
Christmas holidays. On Monday the
Ohio State football machine, cham-
pions of the Big Ten. will visit Ogden
en route west.

AI Young of Ogden will meet Muff
Pronson of Portland In tho feature,
mit event at the Manhattan club in
Salt Lak- - next Monday. Fronkle Har-
ris of Ogden will vie with Jay Solo-
mon in the other feature of the eve.
ning

The University of Nevada lioop-ster- s,

who will meet the University
of Utah at Salt Lake next month, are
dickering with the Ogden A A. offi-
cials for a game to be played here.

Officers for the tatting league will
be elected at the Ogden high school
next week, according to Coach Stubby
Peterson

INDIANA SPORTS

WELL ORGANIZED

! IN ALL ENDEAVORS

The slate of Indiana has one hun-

dred eight local sportsmen s or-- '
ganlzations working for the better pro-

jection nnd conservation oi fish and
game It can readily be seen that any
movement backed by so large a num-- I

ber of organizations will meet with
success.

The sportsmen of that state have
realized that they must organize in or
der to secure lepislation that w ill ado-- ,

ouatelv protect the came from which
they derive their sport At the present
time the following changes in the
game laws are being discussed a
trapping license; shortening the sea
son on all fur bearers; a bag limit
and a shorter season on rabbita; a
closed season during the spawning pe
riod on black bass; the establishment
of an alien firearms law prohibiting
all but American citizens from hint
ing in the state; conforming all state'
laws to tho federal migratory bird
treaty act regulations and a provision1
strengthening tho present law, making
it clear that a hunting licence must be
carried on the person.

RATIFY BIEI
CHICAGO, Dec. 16, Ratification of,

the new national basoball agreement
(with Judge K. M. Landle as supreme
commissioner, is only a matter of form
fis far as the American Association Is
concerned. President Tom Hickey of,
the Association declared tonight.

in
DEAN CAPTAIN.

LOS ANGELES. Calif, Dec 17.
Frank Dean, halfback, was elected
captain of the football team of the
University of Southern California for
the 1921 season.

LEGALIZE RACING.
DETROIT, Mich , Dec. 17. The

next legislature will be asked by the
Michigan Association of Fairs to legal-
ize horse racing In the state, It was
announced today.

oo
BEARS NEAR CITY.

Hf: LENA, .Mont Dec K Local hunt-
ers report brars and mountain lions In
abundance within a few miles of Unlon-vlll- e,

a suburb four miles south of tho
clt) of Helena. There Is also said to bo
many lynx In the Unlonvlllo district. j

oo
During 1920 it is estimated that no ' I

less than 40.000,000 automobile tires I

were manufactured in the United t

State.

FANCY DIVERS ENROLL
AT OREGON AGGIE LAIR

PORTLAND, Ore. Dec. 17 Louis
H ippy,'' Kuehn, member of the Mult-

nomah Amateur Athletic club and
holder of the world's fancy diving ti-

tle, and Clarence Pinkston, of thoj
Olympic club, holder of the world's
high diving title, have enrolled as
students at tho Oregon Agricultural
college, James J. Richardson. man-
ager of student athletics announced

According to Richardson. Oregon
Agricultural college will apply for the
Pacific Coast conference diving and
swimming meet in 1922. Plans arc!
for staking the event in the spring of
that year, at w hich time tho new tank

Will be formally dedicated

NEWS WRITERS 1
TO HONOR BRATZ I

Ogden and Salt Lake Scribes
to Hold Testimonial

December 27

SMT IrVKF., Doc 17. Jack
DoriipKry. world's heavyweight
boxing rhaniphm, will referee the
main bont In a testimonial show
to he given In memory of Walter
T. Brats, former sporting writer
of Salt C ity, to le held he
December 27. Word to this effect
vtih received here today from
Jack Kearny, Dempsey manager,
Icmisev bi-a- his ring career
here mid Brats, It Is said, was the
first writer to analyze his capabil-
ities and predict for him a rapid
rise In the boxing world.

The testimonial to the memory of Wal-- t
r 1' Brats, th well known sports writer

who dlrrl sr,m. tlnv ago. will be-- held at -
the Orpheum theatre at Salt Lake

87, Instead of December 2. ac-

cording to word received hr- trnlav og-

den ;md Salt Lake newspaper men will
nlrl In promoting the The testi-
monial will nk' the form Of an athletic
show nn.l will consist of a program of
boxing nnd wrestling. A special permit
for the staging of th show was grant"!

Itv officials at Salt Lakf today.
Hardy Downing, well known boxing

promoter, will have charge of the boxing
program, while Harry Heagren Will be in
direct rharge of the events. Ira
iifrn salt bake middleweight wrestler,
Will probably be one of the mat contest- - KB

Downing is making plans for the stnr;-
inq ot a fiftorn round t. .u t between tv. I
of the r'st men that can bo obtained.
As a special mark of respect and as
mr.m.s of helping tho enterprise. Down- -
Ing will abandon his weekly boxing show
nn ripofmbi-- r 27 and will devote his en- -

'

tire tlniC tO Completing arrangements for
his end of the program. HHB

Two committees nave been nameii to
take chsjrgc of the testimonial, one in MKW

gden and one In Salt Iake. The Ogdn
ommlttee is made UP of Mayor Frank

Franrls, A I, filasmann and J. U.
Jr publishers of Thf Standard

Examiner; Darrell .T Clreenwell, manag- -

Ing editor, and Al Warden, sports edl- - ly'cW
The salt Iakc committee Is headed by Bka rI Mayor C Clarence Neslen. Other mem- - PfcjiS

bera are Ellas S Woodruff, general man- - JmhbbbI
ager ot the Deseret News: A M, McKav aU
g.n.-ra- manager of the Salt Lake Trlb- - LsB9
unc; Fred C t.oodcell. editor of the Salt .
Lake Telegram Hardy K Downing, Har- -
r W Heagren and the following sport?
editors of the Salt Lake papers: J. C. BlUi

i.-rk- Tribune; Victor L l ison. New.--;
and Stephen Maloney. Telegram

Tickets for tho testimonial will b?
placed on sale in both Ogden and Sail
Lake during the latter part of the pres-
ent week.

RI; TRACK MEET. r
CHICAGO, Dec 17. iThe question L

of holding a national collegiate track.
field and relay meet will come before

jthe National Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation here in its annual meeting
December 29

oo s KH1
im.si w MATCHED.

DKS MOINES. Iowa, Dec 17. John.
Pesek of Sholton, Neb., and Earl Cad- -
dock of Walnut, Iowa, former heavy- - QSpk-weigh-

twrestling champion of t.b.9
world, will meet in a finish match here
December 29, it was announced yes-
terday. HBssn

NAMED LEADER.
DES MOINES, Iowa Dec 17 T

Long of Des Moines, was elected cap-
tain of the Drake L'nlverslty foott3it
squad here tonight Long has playea
two jears on the Drake team.

oo . . SBBBBBsl

SLAYS LARGE BEAF1,
BUTTE, Mont . Dec. 17. A brown bear. SHweighing 850 pounds, was killed two ssssnffl

miles east of Rutte recently by Jake rin-CU-

local butcher. Me.-- from the animal,
which was shot wltliln a few feet of a
well traveled highway, was sold by Pin- -

In his shop BBsbbsk

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Tom Had as Good a Time as Danny.
(

BY ALLMAN

,M0-Ur1M- UNKNOT! 6001.) OH ( Bggc Vot , A Tt MftToDAV ? NOW, WHAT DADDV, tM
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